
3 nights and 4 days tour in Costa Rica

This your will take you to the capital city, a co�ee plantation, a volcano, a rainforest, 

and to a sailing tour in the Pacific.

Tour Details

This tour has the purpose of giving international visitors the opportunity to get to know 
di�erent geographical areas of Costa Rica and experience the divertity of activties that they 
can do thanks to the natural diversity that our country has. 

Arrival to Costa Rica

We will provide the airport pick up and transfer to the lodging in a local hotel.

San José VIP City Bus Tour with meal included (lunch or dinner depending on the time of the 
tour)

Costa Rica
in 3...2...1

Background

Itinerary - Day 1

Itinerary - Day 2



Co�ee and Nature Experience Tour. This tour includes a visit to Doka Estate co�ee farm, 

where visitors can see how high quality co�ee is produced from the seed to the cup of co�ee. 

After that, the tour continues with a visit to Poás Volcano, the one with the widest crater in 

the country and one of the widest in the world. Next, there is a tour to La Paz Waterfalls 

Garden and animal sanctuary where there are plenty of animals rescued and protected in the 

park, also there is a hike to see four big waterfalls from di�erent view points. This tour 

includes breakfast and lunch. After the activities, we will go back to the lodge in San José.

Departure time: 5:30AM

Immerse at the blue Pacific Ocean with a party onboard the catamaran sailing tour and land 

in Tortuga Island. There, visitors can spend time at the island, enjoy the beach and have a 

relaxing time. After this one day visit to the island, we will go back to the lodge in San José. 

This tour includes breakfast and lunch.

Departure time: 5:30AM

This day there is breakfast at the hotel and we will provide the airport drop o� transportation.

Itinerary - Day 3

Itinerary - Day 4



For reservations contact us at our email tours@mjtravelservice.com or 
info@mjtravelservice.com, or via WhatsApp at the number +506 8627-9215.

O�ce hours: Monday to Friday from 8am to 6pm. 

Phone number: +506 2253 7600

Website: www.mjtravelservice.com 

Follow us on social media @mjtravelservice @mj_serviciosturisticos

Tour Expenses

Total with taxes: $620 per person

Note: Rate based in double occupancy

Reservations


